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Stove TalkThe ConcertLetter From Reservist 
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DRY GOODS C. E. RUSSELL . . . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.2r, per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion 1 23 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements snhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning. 

AjFsmall and transient advertise- 
must he paid for at the time 

of insertion. The number of inser
tions must lie specified.

Given in the Public Building on 
Wednesday Night, Feb. 23rd, will 
be repeated on

Do you really know by using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would. buy you .an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give yew 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the market.

If we have hot the me you require 
will get it for you in shortest no 

tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace a ay burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith

8. S. Neleus, 
Royal Albert Dock, 

London, Jan.20th, 1916.
My Dear Mother,—Just a few 

lines to let you know that I am 
well, hoping this will reach you 
and all the family enjoying the 
same blessing. I haven’t anything 
itrange to write you at present. 
We will be leaving hear in two or 
three days’ time for Swansea in 
South Walee. I suppose I will see 
a few more things there, but I 
wish we were at sea again; We 
would have a chance to see a U 
boat. 1 have seen about all there 
is on the land to see, now I want 
to see the U boats. I will try this 
trip and if I don’t have better luck 
I think I will try aud get some
where else.

It might seem strange, but every 
time we go through (he 
Mediterranean .both outward and 
homeward, there are two or three 
ships sunk around u* and we 
haven’t seen the sign of anything 
yet. It is hard when they are 
within a few miles and we can’t 
get a shot at them. But there is 
ouly one chance in .a thousand 
with thé merchant ships now 
against the latest submarines, but 
I Suppose my chance will come 
yet.

Mood, Skin TVouMoo Ventek.
9■ Monday Night, Feb. 

28th.
V. Ab

Beroïalfc™ «captions on the (see 
and body are both annoying and 
disfiguring. The complexion would 
be perfeetdf they were not present I 

This disease shows itself-in other 
ways, as bunches in the 
flamed eyelid* sons ears, waotiag of

Pound Remnants 
Seconds Doors open 7.30 «’clock. Concert 

to start at 8 Procee Is in aid of 
the W. P. A. Fund. Admission, 
children and adults, 10 cents.

we

And all classes of
the musela* a fora of dyspepsia,English and Rmepiean Goods A Sale of Workand general debiHty.

Ask your druggist for Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. This great medicine 
completely eradicates scrofula. It 
purifies and enriches the blood^j»- 
movea humor* and builds up the 
whole system.

Scrofula » either inherited or ac
quired. Better he sore you are 
quite free from it. Get Hood's Sar
saparilla and, begin taking it toddy.

(

ned Underwear, Top Shirts, ând special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.
Estate W- A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

Fleece The C. of E. Women’s Association 
(West Bay Roberts) will hold a

Sale of Work and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings 
tc. Second hand Stoves bought,'sold _ 
r exchanged.

mei
(In aid of the New School Building 
Fund) in the C. of E. Academy, on 
Monday and Tuesday Nights,Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 25, 1916.

March 6th and 7th. Can’t Praise 
A.I.C. Enough

-i
Notes and Comments

Pai t proceeds will be given to the 
W, P. A. Fund. Full particulars 
later.

do. The teachers are not held re
sponsible altogether for the prac
tice so much as the system of cram, 
etc., outlined by the C. H. E. We 
would add that children are not 
treated right when they are re
quired, sometimes under pain of 
dismissal by the teacher, to sweep 
and dust the schoolreom. This is 
a common occurrence in Newfound 
land, and one which the parents 
should especially enquire into if 
they want to safeguard the health 
aud lives of their children. We 
would strongly urge all parents 
having children attending school 
to absolutely refuse to allow their 
children, especially the younger 
ones, to sweep and dust school- 
roc ms,

The revenue for Newfoundland 
for the latter half of 1915 
about $400,000 higher than for the 
corresponding period of 1914.

was
, \

FoundTo Motor Boat Owners
SPECIAL NOTICE

Completely Cured of 
Stomaefy TroubleOpponents of Prohibition 

still afraid that the less of revenue 
from the Liquor Traffic after Jan
uary 1st, 1917, will force New 
foundland to become a part c:1 
Canada.

are

On Wednesday night in the Public 
Building, a buneh ef keys. Owner 
can have seme by calling at 
Guardian Office:

Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Bell IslanA*

*1 was a sufferer for 15 jtÊtU. 
I was so weak I couldn t de nay 
werk. I took two pint bottles et 
A. I. C., and now I am completely 
cured of all complaints ^ of tho 
stomach. Anybody doubting this 
statement ean see me personally. I 

’t praise this medicine too much 
because it done wonders for nee. 
Anvbody wanting to be cured of 
any eomplaints of the stomaoh, take 
A. I. C. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Wabaoa Mines."

We have a long way to go yet 
nnless two or three more nations 
declares .war on us, end then- we 
will soon finish it up. We would 
have been farther ahead now if we

The undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 
209 on COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared ta license the use of same to fisher
men and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
When on Boat no water can enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in 'any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. >The covering can be made 
by any Motor. Boat owner.

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom 
license can be obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars as- to cost, etc., write or call on 
P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay/

C - Royal Scarlet
Chapter No. 5

4Taxation in this country is very 
high at present. In fact, we den’t 
know just how mucl^ out taxes are, 
»s we pay them indjiectly. Every 
time a taxpayer or jiis family buys 
any imported 
dutiable (and That’s nearly every 
thing to-day) a certain amount of 
the money paid for the article goes 
for his taxes. He not only pays 
duty on the first cost of the 
article, but he pays a percentage on 
the duty again. So that by the 
time he gets thiough paying his 
taxes on an article dutiable

had more to fight against, because 
they would net get anything into
Germany. We are going too easy 
all long.

You said that there were some 
of our fellows coming home but 
it is better for them to stay over 
here, because everyone! help is 
needed at the present time Don’t 
worry about me. If I can get one 
U boat I am satisfied to go under.

I am expecting a letter soon. I 
don’t know how much I have 
written home «iace I earns here, 
bat you can’t tay what yeu would 
like to say, for I don't know how 
these letters are handled before 
you gets them. But I can tell you 
that you don’t get all the news in 
the papers. When you write let 
me know wheN enr beys are that 
is over here: I would like to come 
across seme of them. I am think 
ing that the war will not 
trouble us much. In fact, it 
is ‘come day go day” with me all 
the time. I take everything quite 
cool.

The members of Royal Scarlet 
Chapter No. 5 will meet in Victoria 
Hall on Sunday, Feb. 27th, at 2 
p.m., for the purpose ef attending 
Divine Service at Central, Math 
odist Church. Members of other 
Scarlet Chapters are cordially in 
vited.

tide which is
can

The Barratry Case
All the defendants ia the Rob

erts’ barratry ca*e were released on 
Monday and immediately re arrest
ed on a new indictment, the name 
of A, E. Hickman being added to 
the charge ef conspiring together 
to unlawfully ca«t away and 
destroy théschr. Henry M.- Stanley 
with intefit-to defraud. Mr. Hick- 

was added to the lilt owing 
to a letter being produced at the 
beginning of the trial alleged to be 
in his hand-writing. He is return
ing from New York to stand his 
trial with the others.

a Stanley Bradbury, 
Worshipful Companion Arctic Indiges* 

tion Cure
at say

40 per cent., he may actually have 
to pay 50 or 60 per cent. The 
worst feature of this indirect taxa
tion is that the average naan would 
rather psy $60 indirectly than 
directly,

TRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem Aerated Water
At your Dinner meal. It is ep*rk , 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
doxei bottles in the house.

Jas. cMereep, Proprietor
shearstown.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle *

1man
»

The Prohibition recount ended 
on Menday with a net loss of ten 
votes for Prohibition, The 
majority in favor of Prohibition 
is new 374 instead of 384. In 
other words, Prohibition received 
874 votes more than it required. 
The liquor interests have been de
feated in the first round. A second 
petition to have the entire election 
declared null and void is yet to 
come before the Court.

Order Some To-day
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.
Wm. Brown, dry goods, agent far 

Spaniard’s Bay. „

from
Gem Bottling Co., P. O. Box 103 

Bay Roberts.

NEWS IN A LINE
Speaks Well of 
the Imperial

I The only time I was troubled 
about anything was when I never 
got any letters from home for so 
long, but I think I am getting 
them alright now. Don’t forget 
to send the Guardian.. I will close 
with lots of love to you aoi all the 
family. From your loving son, 

WILLIAM PARSONS, 
Crane’s Btook,

:—rWilliam French, sbi 
Sarah French, of Coley’s Point, who 
weat aeross to Archangel on one » of 
the ’Ventures, has volunteered in' Eng 
land. »

THE

“Imperial”
Engins

n of Esau and
'

i.

The Province of Manitoba will 
vote on Prohibition on March 13. 
There is every prospect that it will 
carry with a large majority. In 
Ontario over 800,000 person®, in
cluding 400,000 voters, have sign
ed a petition asking for Prohibi-i

This Engine is made -in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex- tien for That Province, 
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high c
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., Î There is eo reason why a Con- 

W- ?he,,fdk I c*« give jou a lirat-clas* Eagine with a com- "id
plete and first-class equipment for the least money. i„ B.y RoUrt. and nearby Fl.«.

every fortnight or month daring 
the wintsr season. The local bands 
could

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a shout time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine nVi be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Robert®. e 

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Henry Brown, of Bay Roberts, Nath 
Mercer, of Upper Island Cove, Nor 
man
of Hr. Grace, enlisted for the front 
during the last few days, Harbor 
Grace District is showing up well re 
cently, but a lot more is heeded.

Stephen E. Mercer 
Says it Gave Perfect 
Satisfaction.

Martin and Fred G. Chafe, both

Died5 H.P. Imperial Motor Engine.
Bay Roberts, 

Feb. 16, 1916.
At Denver, Colorado, on January 

9th, 1916, Mra. James Young, 
mother of Mrs. D, A. McLaine.

On Tuesday meriting, February 
22nd, after a shoit illness, Mary 
Jane, widow of the late Abram 
Russell, aged 73 years. Leaving 
three sons and five daughters to 
mourn their sad loss, Funeral 
took place Thursday, Feb. 24 .h, ta 
the C. of E. Cemetery, Rev. Canon 
Field ~

1

Arch Thompson pleaded guilty 
to setting fire to his shop on Duck 
worth St., St. Jjhn’-s, some time 
ago. He was sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment.

C. E. Russell,
Agent Imperial Motor. Engines, 

Bay Roberts.
Dear Sir,—I used a 5 h.p. Im

perial Engine on the Labrador 
coast last summer, and I must say 
the Engine gave perfect satis
faction. I found the Imperial to 
be very simple. It runs like a- 
sewing machine. The lubricat
ing oil being mixed with the

I M Sh— on S!
-18tb after a short illness Isaac f had no trouble looking after oil 
apank® eon of the late Joseph and feed etc The exhaust piping 
El'en Sparks, French s Cove, aged aQd muffler is kept cool and the 
^.y?are- Leaving a wife, 6 sons-- water circulation is perfect. The 
William, Beaver Harbor, \. B., improved muffler deadens the 
Joseph, California, isaac, St. John, SOund. I have no hesitation in 
N. B, George, Cutler, Me-, U. S. A., recommending the Imperial to 
Herbert and James, Shearetown; anyone requiring a good Engine, 
and 1 brother, John, French’» Cove, 
and 2 sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Brad
bury, Vancouver, B. C., and Mrs.
/Henry Parsons, of Bay Roberts.
Funeral took place on Sunday:

! Feb 20ih, at 1 p. m , to the Metho j 
I dirt Cemetery, Rev. W. Grimes
L officiating. ______ J

TtTere pallid peacefully away at 
Shearetown on February 2Cth,
Ambrose Badeock, aged 78 years, 
beloved son of the late Henry and 
Fanny Bad cook. He leaves to 
mi urn their aaf iows a wife, two 
sons, John ami William, thre« 
brothers, RobeAand John, of Bay 
Roberts east, and George, of Shears 
town, 11 grandehildren and two 
great grandchildren. Funeral took 
place to the C. * of E. Cemetery,
Shearetown, 
officiating.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where! can always be 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

The “IMPERIAL’’ motor Em- 
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR O* TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
hack-firing or other fuss. THE 
“«•FERIAL’-JVILL NOT SACK 
FIRE. You ftto cordially tavit 
od to call and see the “Imperial* 
whether you want to buy or not.

The trial of Job H. Roberts, 
Nathan Roberts, Gilbert Roberts, 
Earle M. Burgess and Augustus 
Taylor, charged with casting away 
the schr. É. M. Stanley on the 
Labrador liftt summer, commenced 
on Thursday. *

assist, and it 
means/ of developing 
which is now practically “hidden un 
d#ra bushel.” Get busy, young men 
and women, and follow the example 
of the young women. and young 
men who did so well on Wednes
day night last.

would be the 
a lot of talent0. E RUSSELL,

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

Three elderly people ol Shearstow 
and Bay Roberts have passed awa 
since our last issue. Mr. Isaac Spark , 
of Shearetown, died on Friday las . FOR SALE.Notice to Wholesale Buyers A letter and editorial appeared 

in Wednesday’s News condemniLg 
the practice of teachers giving 
children too many home lessons to Mr. Ambrose Badeock, of Shearstowd, 

died en Sunday, and Mrs. Mary JanA 
Russell, widow of - the late Abram'

Ironwork of a schooner about 46 
tons.

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepenset Watlboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 

and 24-inch wide;'also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36,

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
kl new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee- 

'dles. ^
C. E, Kttfcsell, Guardian Office

Pay Roberts

We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customeis need daily—lines 
tn*t help in a wonderful way to bnild up your trade, and satisfy the 
seeds of yser people.

We seedy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, sod low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—hut your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

Yours truly,
Stbphbm E. Mbrcbr.

Russell, of the Riverhead, died rather 
suddenly Tuesday morning.STEVENS Gramophone Records

CENTSKnow Your-Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammerless

EACH.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

\
Bay Roberts.

60

selftheneasts as 1
H has eh# celebrated 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against 

“ hang-fires.”
Ignorance is

Not Innocence
ANDERSON'S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld

FOE, SALE
Fire and Marine Insurance. In the Self and Sex books yon 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommend- d by 
doctors, minister* and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

^HAMMER LESS 
•OLIO BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain.

. E. Russell, GuardianThe undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for HoLmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
ta de t jth Fire and M arine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

12 or 20 Gauge Apply to C 
Office.Rev. Mr. Hunt

Agents WantedEVERY 8UN 
8UARANTEEB The Self and Sex Serlee

Receipt Books To sell ‘ Canada’s Great Recruiting 
Book.” Patriotic work. Greatest 
commission ever offered to agents, 400 
sold in a town of 4,000 people. Address 
Dr. John Squire^ CampbeltOD, N. B.

PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 
POSTPAID.

0. B. Bussell, Publisher,
flay Roberts.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Jl Sevens AnsiTeol Co. 
e.e. ensue

Okloapaa Fall», M—■ With stub attached. 30c each. 
At Guardian Office,AST. JOHN’S, (NFLD
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